
GHS Morning Announcement 

Wednesday, August 29, 2018 
 

Please stand for the pledge of allegiance. Pause for everyone to stand  "I pledge allegiance to the flag of 

the United States of America, and to the republic for which it stands, one nation under God, 

indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.” 

 

The Media Center will be closed all day today.   
 
Picture day at GHS is tomorrow starting at 7:00 am. You should have received picture packets from 

LifeTouch in the mail. If not, extra packets may be picked up in the Main office.  

 
Class of 2019,  
The link to vote for Homecomong Court candidates is live!  
You will find it in you Class of 2019 Outlook Group. 

 
Attention Potential GHS Sport Announcers: 
The Early Bird is seeking someone to do podcasts for each GHS Football, both home and away for this season. 
They will provide the necessary equipment, provide training and PAY! 
They need someone who is extremely reliable/dependable or perhaps even two, who can travel to both home and away football 

games and give a play by play webcast for them. 
Cool experience, The Early Bird's podcasts are listened to by individuals scattered across the country as well as locally. 
If you are interested, please contact Mrs. Hoover, Room 302 in the CT Building for more details! 

 

Attention Any Varsity Athlete wishing to be a member of Varsity G, please stop by Miss Swigart's Room 225 
to pick up a membership application.  

 
Students are reminded that they must have a new parking sticker to park in school parking lots. 
Those students wanting to park next to the school must have a red or honors parking sticker.   
Those students wanting to park on Green Wave Way or the football stadium lot need to have a general or 
green parking sticker.  Cars without stickers will not be allowed to park in the lots.  We will begin patrolling the 
lots starting TODAY. Parking violators will be removed from the lot.  Avoid discipline and/or towing by getting 
a proper parking sticker!  Please see Mr. Brown for all parking concerns. 

 
Attention staff and students: Homecoming 2018 is a month away! Student Council is seeking Homecoming 
Parade Grand Marshal nominations. Please email your nominations, including the name of the person being 
nominated, reasons for nomination and GHS graduation year (if applicable) to Mrs. Shaffer, 
jshaffer@gcswave.com before September 1, 2018 for consideration.  
 
"Any student interested in joining the Theatre this year should come with a parent to an informational 
meeting next Tuesday - September 4th at 7pm in the Cafeteria. If you have any further questions please see 
Mrs. Roessner or Mr. Buckingham." 

 
Off season sports weight room will be open 3-4pm Monday, Thursday, Friday. 
Any athletes who plan on throwing for track this spring need to stop and see Coach Levek in the weight room 
this week. 
 



Last night the Greenville boys soccer team had a shutout win against trotwood with a score of 11-0. 

Scoring for the wave was alex hutt, Clayton Herron, Ben Davidson, dylan snyder, and Jorge guaderra. 

Jacob maher also kept a clean sheet for the night. Don’t miss the boys next game on Thursday August 

30th at 6 pm home against West Carrollton. 
 
Pre-sale football tickets are on sale in the Athletic office for Friday's game.  Adult tickets are $6.00 and 
Student / Senior Citizen tickets are $4.00.  ALL tickets at the gate will be $8.00. 
 
For lunch today we are serving: Pancakes and Sausage, PBJ Pocket, Ham or Turkey Wrap, Smiley 
Potatoes, Steamed Peas, Fresh Broccoli, Salad, and a wonderful assortment of Fruit. 
 
 
 
 
Staff Absent  Sub In 
K. Fox   C. Paul(Media Center Closed) 
J. Shutts  K. Joseph 
 
 
 
 


